Orders for Removal of Royalist Prisoners
13 March 1643

To be removed to Plymouth or "Barnstaple or Lideforde if the Mayor of Plymouth conceive them not to be safe at Plymouth".

Captain Crescence Riley in Newgate
Captain Edward Darcy in the Gatehouse
Captain George Darcy
Captain Ogleby
Ensign Richard Shelly
Ensign Thomas Shelley in the Lord Peter's House

Ensign Cuss
Cornet Joseph Wyshart
Major? George Gordon

To Colchester "Five to the County Gaol, and Five to the Town Gaol"
Captain Robert Markland
Captain Andrew Tyre
Captain Michael Chadwell
Lieutenant William Ramsey
Lieutenant Alexander Doonye in Lambeth House

Lieutenant William Browne
Lieutenant Gilbert Browne
Lieutenant George Reddock
Lieutenant Christian Issard
Ralph Brandling [no rank given]

To Norwich "Six to the County Gaol, Four to the City Gaol"
Captain Forth Gooday
Mr Thomas Nicholson in *******

Mr Richard Zouch
Thomas Syms
Lieutenant Greene
Cornet Richard Naylor in London House

Cornet? Barnaby Bradford
Cornet? James Bradford
Captain William Husdon in the Compter

Captain Henry Brodnaux

To Ipswich "Five to the County Gaol, Five to the Town Gaol"
Sir William Boteler in the Gatehouse
Colonel Henry Champernowne
Captain Humphrey Matthews
Captain Robert Bolles in the King's Bench

Captain Robert Rookes
Captain Thomas Wood
Captain Henry Bidlack
Captain Miles Button                                     in the Pultry Compter
Richard Sympson                                      in the Lord Peter's House
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